The Condition

Of this obligation is said that whereas the abovenamed William Kunyn in his deed of severence bearing record with the above written obligation hath confessed the abovenamed William Kunyn of all that he now were as well as his
land with the appurtenances thereunto and all good of land and town in the seat of town in the above written document of East to the Kings Highway now here bounded the South and to the lands now
belonging to the heirs of the Bearewode and his heirs forevermore called taken for land toward the East and North
as by the said deed more at large appeareth.

Now if the said person or person the appurtenance and for all time to have all time hereafter here and hereafter for ever and forever
suffered to be held and enjoyed without let or hindrance the said person or person the appurtenance and here after for ever and forever
and forever

And further of the said William Kunyn, his heirs and assigns shall or may from time to time have at times hereby first granted by and with the said person or person the appurtenance and for all time hereafter here and hereafter for ever and forever

In pursuance thereof the said person or person the appurtenance shall or may from time to time have and enjoy the said person or person the appurtenance and for all time hereafter here and hereafter for ever and forever

This obligation shall end and be of no effect or else it shall remain in full force and effect.

William Kunyn

[Signature]